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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. a, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1908 7
I WANTED BIRTHS : ®°y°Y^r£chr Jennle C Stubbs, St John for

TXfANTED—At the Provincial Hospital, two j MALLORY—On the 3rd Instant, to the wife ' 6o°- ^ Canada’ L1verpool, Devon, Lon-

V V women nurses between 18 and 55 years ' of Harry A. Mallory, a daughter. Sid—Stmr Calvin Austin, St John for Bos-
Previous hospital experience unneces- : WATTSFORD—Dec. 30, 1907, at 179 Percy -uu
Good health and character requisite. ! street, Ottawa, the wife of G. H. Wattsford, „ Newport News, Jan 1—Sid, stmr Platea.

ood wages. Uniform^ board and laundry : twin girls. ' Smith .Havana. '
“biff bed. Apply to Dr. J. V. Anglin, Fair- I__________________________ ; Norfolk, Jan 1—Sid, stmr Garibaldi (Nor),
ville, St. John Co., N. B. l-8-3i-sw ———.———— ' LI de, for Amherst.

: . Portsmouth, N H, Jan 1—In port, schr 
: l8*lah K Stetson, St John tor Washington.

— i T ,New York, Jan 3-Cld, stmrs Campania,
T ax, u T . Liverpool; St Louis, Southampton; brk Elise,

VINCENT In this city, on Jan. 3, after a Digby (N S); schrs Arnold, Halifax • Ha vola
XX7ANTED—A second or third class female lingering illness, Alice Gertrude, beloved South Amboy.
v > teacher for School District No. 4, St. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Vincent, ! City Island, Jan 3—Bound south stmrs S1I-

Martins, St. John county. Apply, stating low- ln twentieth year of her age. via, St John's (Nfld) and Halifax ;* Yarmouth
est salary required, to M. R. Daly, Secretary DE MILLE—In this city, on the 3rd instant, St John; Kdda, Hillsboro (N B). '
of Trustees, Fair View, St. Martins, St. John Dorothy Peters, aged twenty-one months, Boston, Jan' 5—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur 
County, N. B. 1-4 sw ; daughter of Charlotte and JV Ernest De Mille. Yarmouth (N S). *

T "—:------------------- —------------ . DANAHER—Suddenly, in this city, on the Vineyard Haven, Maes, Jan 6—No Bailings
W/ A-'TLD—A second class male or female 3rd instant, Patrick Danaher, in the fifty- reported ; wind northwest gale !

▼ V teacher for Birch Ridge school for term second year of his age, leaving his wife, four Portland, Me, Jan 4—Ard, stmr Hungarian : 
beginning January, 1908. Apply, stating sal- sons and one daughter to mourn their loss. Wallage, Glasgow (21 days) ’
ary, to R. M. Gillespie, Secretary, Birch McLOON—In Brockton (Mass.), on Jan. 3. New London, Jan 4—Ard echrs w&nnla
Ridge, Victoria Co., N. B. wkly Wilbur MoLoon, aged twenty-nine, son of Providence; Isaiah K Stetson St John for
T-TTAx-rvn A V. ...................... :-------:------------—Samuel McLoon, of Chatham, formerly of St. Washington; Moravia, New York for Lunen-
Y\/ 1 ejU a nrst or secam^^Lu^gMMpBWi. burg.

I|" ~ ~ H|>|il1#WnTnrmr^ -......................................................................................... Vineyard Haven, Jan 4-Ard, schr Harry
ù- Cooa^ÜMM^^Bw^aronJe to Amador W. Ottawa, Mary, the dearly beloved wife of G. : Mil ley, Elizabethport for St John.

■A^JEairvHle. N. H. Wattsford, aged thirty-four. Sid—Schrs Romeo, from Norwalk for St
-l^i-d liliM«M«^j|Death has only parted us a little while, 'John; Frank A Ira, from Northport for St
------------------- And has not severed e’en the finest strand John.

T“ *v" *'* 1 —our love; ~

TWENTY-FIVE1
!

Take my Poultry•for-Profit Outfit
YEARS PASTOR Without Spending a Cent in Cash

I

ASIaeplesspIdte,
uoo

►on bfcccWriesÆuny 
id Irritable/ . . .DEATHSTXTANTED— A general girl for house work. I 

▼ * References required. Apply to Mr.s. Oil- ! 
Jis, 109 Union street. 1-8-41 WORKS 0J5 Yob never saw an In

cubator so certain to 
hatch strong chicks — 

^f'ïl'sr so 
raise tVem

Tell me to ship you a 
PEERLESS Incubator 
and a Brooder, and 
you take your own 
time to pay for them

You can start raising 
poultry for profit without/ 
spending a cent for the im
portant part of your outfit.

jkfe mo\lIk|ly tl 
(cause ol it.\ à Rev. Dr. T. F. Fotheringham 

Reaches His Silver 
Jubilee

ID

DR. Mi nor a
sureegiable« afford to 0ve y* 

ir guarantiee—a n ] 
time to / pay foi

So Iyrup.”01 a ten - yfs 
two yearf 
the outfit Jn.

It will learn its 
and plenty bcsidy 
first year, if 
part — an 
either. V

SPEAKS OF PAST
It is__ ré. speedy and ef- 

JTrand will make tha* 
little one strong, healtjg^ 
sleepy and happy, Simply tell me to ship you 

PEERLESS Incubator and
lole cod! 
the veay 

will do yewf 
s no hard flirt.

And
Interesting Statistics Given in Ser

mon in St. John Presbyterian 
Church Sunday Evening—-Progress 
of Congregation Told in Figures.

1- aIn Use for 'ears. a Peerless Brooder—you need 
them both to start right.

Promise to pay 
in two yeara 
that’s all I ask

• y- “UU Xieo L1V7U scvricu
TT ANTED—A second class female téacher In the eternal cable of our love; ____ _
Z \/or, Didî:rict No 6. parish of Andover, The very strain has twined it closer still Parreboro (N S).
N. B., for the term commencing Jan. 6, 1908. CAMPBELL—In this city, on the 5th inst ’ Reedy Island, Del, J
Apply to Janies Miller, secretary, Andover, , after a lingering illness. John Ambrose Camp- Jeremiah Smith, ; 
Victoria, county, N. B. 1-1-sw. I bell, of Salina, Kings county, aged fifty-one delphia.

Calais, Jan 4—Ard, schr Grace Darling,

1, Jpn 4—Passed up, schr 
Shulee (N S) for Phila- THLtfilRD Co., Ltd., for them 

ti me— 
you tf>

1/linow every incOTator 
jftat’s sold on this continent. 
I don t hesitate to say that 
the Peerless has them all 
beaten a mile as the founda-

tTTiBTijn_i ___ — , j years, leaving five brothers and tour sisters Boston. Jan 4—Ard, schrs Abblo Keast. St I I Mnfg. Cheiuiste,
VY. „ A female teacher, second class, I to mourn. John; George L Sllon St John K.,
i h ^ri^,e,n,a f.ch00l’.Dis.tr,ct Xo" «ar7 I HILL In this city, on the 5th Inst., after City Island. Jan 4—Bound south, schr Ken- i I " OOdstOCk, - N. B,
Lh fou?ty'„to =ommence flrst a lingering illness. Miss Emma Nellie Maud nebee, Port Grevflle (N S) for New York ill -t w, , ,
salarvl sicretartPTnisteesH'Hn^°en»e vîîunrt!? H"Jé agcd t?enL,"elBbi years’ having her Bound east-Brk Elise, New York. -------------------------------------------$ \ Twenty-five years ago Rev. Dr. Thomlb
glaryi,’ Secretary Trustees.Kowena, Victoria mother, ^brother and one rtrter to mourn. schr Marov.a, Cree- j [,_____________________________jH*S ! * ^heringham was inducted into the

WtSDmsTt?lctd NClaE| ïmafl'e,dtearChher, f,r yea" Trallni^fwVlô'm^r'nTe? Nleîsra, TuS w“' *** E'ra (N°rt' j------------------- ------------------------- : ^hn Presbyterian church.1
*onuntvh°v Dnl nL^”',6, l e"Held' Charlotte ■ log». I Ensenada, Dec 13—Ard, brk Angelo (Nor), i nm nIVr.n in .i , ,, At that tlme he had just returned from ;

statlog’ salaryf*to^Mathew'Having,0secretary! cÆ^efde ^lrvinr™^“t'he^B.h^at' Ponce®!-1 T™.br,g «centre I ! R R flRf P RfiV Califorma, wner= he had labored in Santa ;
Seely’s Cove, Charlotte county, N. B. Ll-sw. Arthur C Kelty. In the twenty-first yeàï of , Burke Lunenburg. "^Ard’ Seeptre (Br)* j UIU UnUF 111 ilRI RilU Monica, Davisvilie, Colton ami San Bcr- !

pLb^i.^H?BrAt B.oo_mfle,d, on ^4. Man-. ! ^jSn' ?” 9^» ! f|âW IT illrtTI I UP ! Fotheringhams long iterate j

ward,—I»' '' f* ' cty on the 5th j ^ ^ ^ ** ^ vli I 0 HI HAH I LAN U ] kSJtaT^bated^twc™ wj Z
ANTED—Second or third class teacherHk”^^?; son Henry and Mary Portland, Me., Jan. 6—Ard, Stmrs Calvin j the congregation. Or. Fotheringham i
wan tedthr School'district N^S, ^vlnfhls’falSer1 a^dmotheîm moure t^îr ' ^rXr?"610" 8‘ J°hn: Riog- | ----------- . i owing to uZ close attention to hi pam

tees, G^dolf p'ototSauaile''8’ Sacretar3r Tnts- ; sad loss. ; Sld-Stmr Calvin Austin, Boston .for St. former Veiling at $7 tO $8 d "I Oil *OK}!, hae not been >■> the befit of
1M8-1W-d&W ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ! ' D«. 31 Ard, hark Msec, Tus- | U«f Utter fit 35 Cent® 8 Bushei— vLZn

I chMa!;re6’ Jan ^ bark 8‘ ^ j Other .News of Carleton County. “dtat fctu

I. Gloucester, Mase Jan S-Sld, schrs Pro- ----------- preached Sunday night from the word Kb-
J s1CJoivn;°Rena,0do UfôrnportiandTNelMn y' Martland, N. B?, Jan. ^- Herbert M. eu^z,f r' The 3e™on wa“ an earnest and 

! McFarland, do for do. Boyer returned today from a visit to tit. “cholarly one. He dwelt upon the signi-
Vlneyard Haven, Jan, 5—SM, schr Harry John. H cun ce of the word ae implying that the

: a- us «Hdsvfiè -a e £Ur«

layam a:fThrRAbanf ^e)G,a°p^ SAl' E—'' Water-.rilef retumedZm a vtslm' St ' ^ 7»“ a ^ for lts continuance in 
: Stssir on-! fo?CBathAb,Mea;, fn H.^amT^' BCbr Mar*aret ^n. . he future. Dr. Fotheringham read a

■ •8sa.«a*iS&r>—“ sïKJS3FrF --—
drivine general cargo. \ I ----------------- he has disnosed of hia stock the nrpmiuM to look back OV€r the way we have been

b«‘ ! MusquashS;eTchr^'Tith5^a2ol1^fobn8,to^C^t UAn- I SPOKEN. wiU be occupied by Mise Janet McMullin, | notke our «perience, mark our

drews; Constance, 41, Blinn, Belltveau Cove. „ShiP Amazon (Br), Garrick, Mollendo for who conducts - a fruit and confectionery ! L, reck<?n UP ou^ encouragements,
_ , Sunday. Jan 6. i p°rt1laJn? CO), Dec 10, lat 26 N, Ion 126 w. dtore. d Z1™ ourselves for the remaining por-
C----- | Stmr Alcides, 2,181, Rankin, from Glasgow, British bark showing J.M.T.L., bound E ! On Thnrwl^v «vpnm® \r„, \fQ—t tion of the way.
ien to | R Reford Co, general cargo. (letters of bark Eurydice, from Annapolis tv n J “Ureday evening Mrs. Marvin L. “Twentv-fiw vpbk, il 11A
NUK- Stmr Soho, 2,313, Bridges, from Bermuda, iDec 12 for Buenos Ayres), Dec 30, lat 42 25 Hayward entertained her Sunday school nnm„Q ty Jl yM,re a?° were H2

varieties ! Windward Islands and Demerara, R Reford lon 64 30 (by stmr Geestemunde.) ’ class of young boys at a pleasant nartv ” meS ,on,tbe communion roll, only thir-
■ “"I*' mal1’ »aBS and Mond v , « ------------------- Miss Edna Hagennan returnU from of.these Eluding that of
now. K Stmr Manchester Exchange,'VaVell, RBPORTS AND DISASTERS. Bangor on Friday. .SamlTw.wT k tbe- <*UTh’ “re.

on w.Y ,lr°S Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson Boston, Jan 2-Stmr Iberian ran from Mks Dora Haywood was visiting her her firat^ \ StSs=?5H=&a ssjrrwa-a.tk.*-A-

«amonten T«*diw»' Agency. Baiucnwa, jKm. coLtwise-vStnir A„mm ib*> t „ channeI at 14 A, was floated yesterday and > returned home on Friday. . a f57 P”«ew*on of their personal

—___________________________________iossssssriTr aAssZ'A&xs: pr« ^ h. ' ** !-»*<»»** to st. ,°,h™t as th«rMBN WANTED—In .very localltu^hcan- ™ ”shlng: Selina’ 59 ■ Neves, of Norfolk, sioke Î5.T Vurabsth Patair John having visited her cousins, the }£ Rer an”um' DunilS *•>«
Mada to advertise on/ goods, tackTip show- Little 8alm<»> Rlver. from Boston for Baltlmore oft Cape H™nry Mieses Craig. aa”e Penod 104 have been removed by
cards In all conspicuoufe places a^B distribute cleared ! „oday 31>« reported had on board Captain Mr and Mre Owen Manuel who were “ and 49> ky transfer to other
small advertising matfer. Comission or sal- Cleared. Swan and all of the crew of schr Estelle congregation* owing to change of resi-

6d expels 14 per day. Phlnney which was run Into by the Palmer ™arned on Chratmaa day went to Lower dence leavin lfl7 * 01 reM
ar roukd; entirely new Schr Georgia (Am) 291 Smlth Vor Phll» msd eu.îk last Saturday night off Barnegat. Queenebury yesterday and after a few communicant

. Write for par- delphia, Thomas Be i & Co 1 733 7M smuêê T,h,ekwl. e ot “>• Phtnn.y's engineer was lost days will go to Vancouver. I members
Med. Co., Lon- iaths. ' 3 b733,700 spruce at the time ot the collision. The Palmer pro- Mr and Mre r tw,!.™ "h v, Two hundred and Ihirty-nine children

- -|Spff*sa*asfi■»w -saj». » 2 sr.*
large Insurance dmpany . j JST““KwSÏSSS W -, SifSaSft^V*
agents. Experience not neces- BaSTNui'SitG»,,, Botcl or tm “d ^ ^ “ pa>s re^ct to «y thatTt . f” Vhlle„we
sary. Men of character,energy I stmr Tunisian, 6,802, Nunam for' Llvërpor.l mTtÜ"lZkT tern Ptumner eunk, with f7 to $8 £or loo9e llaY. which ia $4 or $5 ,n with the easy-going habit* rf tLf day*
and püsh can make big monly ! 2Ss.He,,,“- Wm Tbomson & - “4 : MS

and position. A few good i dffSÆffgfrÿ R^neSP,^0J,Lon- j JOSSES. rMaas Jan, ^oonsr » ^ price paid. either attend® noach^ o'/aALTS

country districts open for the ; viatMrnd0ab' 2'491> Hee!y' ,or U,ndon R>: ™?n '^J,TA\XaLinbnl2m unpcWC, , Mill wru/c themselves to n«me. It is encouraging to
Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, for Halifax and cM|ewlthafRTnreh!«twJfhalrs and wUI pro" HOPEWELL HILL NEWS °ote- however, that of thoae baptized by Digby, Jan. 6-(Special)—Word reached

call ports. > ax ana with favorable weather _______ me, or coming into the church when in- here this morning by telephone that

mF* ”■ w^Tw^n j- Lsfu'5;iorK,:: %*Tr,°- ? as- zzt* %»™ æ «tsat is mi™-

,C5 w eTw "ïneTdr r hmT »£,'»r-iSh —Other Matters of Interest. ^

for Phlltief.hlaW T ( )’ ®6’ Hale,> ™ornlne„, She will have to remain several _______ . ! llV1”8 examplaiT lives and would be ham M/ B. Dakin and Stanley Denton
Saturday Jan 4 ed5^?!^1 v«»d v’1!?1® plece ha* been recelv- , ! 8Jadly welcomed into full communion if who were on board a good sloop boat. In

Stmr Lake Champlain, 4,684, Webster, for : Qu£Tntme jln ^S-Stmr Hotham Newton HoIfweU Hill, Jan. b-Arthur Downing, they would but come to a decision on the the afternoon, after the boats had been
cargoP°° ï a Hall,ai’ C P R general from Mlddlesbr^gh brtngs l men, ptrt of Î? dl^?11 °! & B “r jjueetlon of personal religion. loaded with their fares Dakin’s boat was

Stmr Concordia, 1,616, Whimster for Glas- m„ut|!®7vofob?rkn0er™&?le (Nor), from Wey- T*** badly injured at Albert i 1 have united in marriage seventy, coming along with the fleet. A little later
sow, R Reford Co, general cargo.’ was abandoned rw! P ,or ^leetwood, which on Friday afternoon, hja collar bone be- couples, one or both of whom were in when the ill-fated boat was about three

was abandoned Deo 9. ing fractured and one leg, between the connection with this church. Of these miles off .hole the sail disappeared. The
knee and thigh broken m two places. The unions fourteen have been dissolved by i wind was blowing hard from the west- 
young man, who is a brakeman on the death, thirty-one have removed from the ward and a heavy sea was running. It was
tram, Was m the act of climbing to the city and twenty-five are still with us. thought the occupants had stopped to reef
rear of the tender of the pasaenger en- I have conducted 236 funerals, only a but as that was the last seen of the boat 
gine which was being backed into the ‘®w of which were of persons who had &nd crew it is now thought a sea swamp-
shed, when his foot slipped and he fell absolutely no connection with us. Ninety ®d the little craft and she went to the
between the mils, the tender and engine were communicante and fifty-two chil- bottom.
passing completely over him. His escape dren under ten years of age. One of the boats farther off shore pass-
from being killed was a narrow one. The 1 cannot tell you how many pastoral ®d a buoy adrift wnen they came in, which
young man s injuries were attended to calls I have made for I have not distin- was probably from the lost boat,
by Dr. Camwath, and he is expected to guished between the visite I have made as William M. B. Dakin was a native of 
recover. your Pa,f°r and these X have made as Centreville, Digby county, and was a

A number of teachers left this mom- y°ur personal friend. I have tried the, 1 ! prominent citizen. He was 57 yeara of
««* ÎOr *helr respective schools. Miss f*°P® not impossible, feat of combining ! age. He is survived by a widow, five sons
Moore returned to Sussex Comer, Mies \ “°“> characters in one, and we sorrowed! and two daughters. One of his sons is 
Martha K Bray to Point Wolfe, Miss; »nd rejoiced and prayed together as cir- 
Amy Peck to Westmorland county, Miss' cumstances permitted or required. Neith- 
Julia llrewster to lower Cape, and Miss er “n I say how many miles I have walk- 
Downing to CurryviUe. ed in the discharge of my duties or give

Mies Margaret Archibald goes beck to any other curious statistics of my personal 
the consolidated school at Kingston. service. I have not made a record of 

Hudson Stuart, of Richibucto, again these things. “Gladly would I spend and 
takes charge of the advanced department b® spent for you” up to, and even beyond 
of tbe school at the Hill and Miss Mary the measures of my strength for I know 
Archibald the primary. that all I have done has met with

Orland Atkinson, of Albert, returns to generous appreciation, 
the advanced department of the Hopewell “I have been blissfully free from, what 
Cape school and Miss Ellis Dickson, of has been the bane of many faithful min- 
that village, again takes the primary de- isters, the carping criticism of peevish and 
part ment. discontented members. If any such ever

Miss Bertha West returns to the prim- were in the congregation I am totally un
ary department of the consolidated school aware of tbe fact. Their discouraging ™ ,, XT
at Riverside. and wounding words never reached mv Chatham, N. B., Jan. 6—(Special)—An- There was so much ice in the river ai

Smith is now rebuilding the Wey- Misses Charlotte Russell and Mary New- ears- In every home, at all times I have1 8<i*; "IcRae met with a painfuf accident Indiantown on Sunday that the ferry boat
ed uph aBtC p°lymmMa(nN “s1)108’ whlcb 18 haul" comb wiu leave today to resume their been made to feel that I had the place in ehlle workmg the Miramichi Lumber E. Roes could not make her regular tripe.

British ports ' studies at the Normal school. your hearts most coveted by a true pastor , mpany 8 'nl11 11,18 forenoon. He was There was a big ice jam, the like of which
Bark Calburca rant . Julia F. Brewster is spending a week 1 need not boastful statistics to prove mv ! ruJ, *? -. f. “Jouth by an iron winch it is said, has seldom or never been seen

N«wVlv£2k' jan 3~Ard‘ btmr Mauretania, from her loading bePrth tourné nle*Soff°B»î at Petitcodiac with her cousin, Mies Mabel ri8ht to » throne which is already mine ha2<1i.e’ ’”?lctlpS a 8evere cut >» his lip there at this time of the year. The ferry
NLoudon," Jan stmr Cestrlan New ^nW’„Y‘rmrt,b 0on Thuradv mining ife Macdonald. The total amount raised during toe Z itffv "8 te6th 7* °J ]"S ™oulh' boat’s smoke stack was injured by the

a , , , V r s t* XI , York ' ■ 1 She procures h«-r rrew”0* Ayr6s as 800n a= James Files, of this village, and Miss twenty-five years was $62,319, of which I u t 6Um™°"ed an<f dressed the I storm and she was not making her
from (W»?n of ‘S*h>tt 1Vfonday Queenstown, Jan 3-Ard off, stmr Baltic, ___ ___ Mary Curry, of Mountville, were mar- $57,293 was for congregational purposes nd' whlch re1ulred four stitches. gular trips Monday.
from Captain bcott of the schooner New York for Liverpool, and proceeded with- ---------- rierf on WerlnesH«v .* th. I and M f„, Fun'osce i *Frank and Ira, stated that his vessel out communicating, owing to rough weather. During tbe pact year the shipping of lum- sonake Hillsboro> hv ., *1 th°dist par- ’ —J* t la church
went ashore Sunday during the storm I LlverP°°'. Jan 3—Sid, stmr Ionian, St John, her and products from Weymouth has bSn ’ ttillsboro, by the pastor, Rev. aI\d other religious and benevolent ob-

O ,, ,y, g , ,r ’ I ,„p?rtlaad’ E' Jan !—Ard, stmr Parthenla greater than in any period -of Its history Mr. L»wson. The young couple have the Jects. This gives an average per annum of
at Spruce Baj and Incarne a total loss. (Br), Stitt New Orleans for Antwerp. since the opening of navigation there have beet wishes of their friends here. I $2,493 for all purposes, $2 308 for oonere-
AU on board were saved. The Frank and Liverpool, Jan 4—Ard, stmr Empress of been loaded there In the foreign trade- t The flooring ,1 ration ,c- r Ior , n8re
Ira had on board a cargo of rkv for F„ IreIand- St John and Halifax. steamer, 1 ship, lo barks, 2 baikentines and J10?"”® °n he new Saw MiU ^tlon objects and $185 for general mie-
W l l , g l- l y f , ji Liverpool, Jan 5-Ard, stmr Baltic, New 32 schooners, of a tola tonnage of 17 m <>eek fendge in this place was completed nonary and benevolent objects. The aver-fcy s pottery ,n this uty.which wasi load- York. These vessels carried awaycarg^s to’the °» New Year’s day, and the bridge is age number of families connected with the
Vineyard mvcnnLt Satmday ! hy ro^UatoeT ' (detained | value (estimated) ofjm.7X4.79. now open for traffic. The overhead cov- congregation ha, been about the

The vessel was valued at $2,500 and was' n^U'YoT"’ Jan 5-Ard’ 6tmr New York’ wRanwlCï McKelvle- Robert Doherty and e"ng W|U not bf Put <>° ™til spring. al P™*nt' eeventy-five, and the

ra m ü,c- sa-M'B'ÎSrB’fr ' EHSSH&KS iIra was built in the year 1894 and was a Carter1’st•’?rhr SR5nfl*irt88w«^ena' 86,8 with a draught of twelve feet. After i Sussex. Jan. 4—At a meeting of the Minis- After rommentimr rtn eJa^ty’

S. ,„v'*. «sas*;.*æ%gsur.nr;tazzs,wumsvra s£*.tSJV,1’’?'°"?r?schooner Frank and Ira when she went Mulcahy.’ from iiTmb'urg foTÆerton^ ’̂ JouV me^av^e?!^ otters" $££ Mrth^dfsV churrtT‘TueXy' Ref'crme^^^ nation, and Snseci^tion, ^ 2 

ashore, were: Captain, Isaac W. Scott, Kingston. Ja, Dec 20—Ard, brk Edna M have studied and worked hard for their nn,/ coral Wednesday^ for nronww in r •
mate,. Burpee A. Barton, cook and sea-. §™*th (Brl- Barbados for Bay River (N tion and their man friends hope good PJuck Thursday ; Methodist church probably UFrl-! Christ Work for Christ anA Ayerfn
man Frank Corrican reaman Bert Wil- S) (caPla,n dled at sea aud vea8el Put in for win attend them. . i Friday. ’ p 0DaDly’ Frl' , "V8:* u ork Ior Christ, and Grow like

,, , , a navigator, at quarantine ground 24th). Battle line steamer Platea Canteln Smith ! Revs Frank n„i„t u r v - ^ I Christ,son; all belonged to «St. John. , Port Spain, Dee 14-In port, brk Stephen G JJed from Newport Nels’ last Wedl^da^ Rogers and George Ormon wUI Ukesirt T‘
There were 190 tons of clay on board 'Hart' Ra>'» from Fernandlna; schrs Palma, for Havana with a cargo of coal ' y j g r._ ”on U1 take p>rt-

the Frank and Ira belonging to J. W. |“;sf L,,'ian B'aUVeU’

Foley & (Jo., for the pottery on the Loch 
Lomond road.
and to covered by insurance.

do.
!you exactly wh 

to do to male a success^ 
poultry raising.
with you as your expert 
advisor, it you 
want advice.
I will see you 
tbrou g\h —• 
show you \juft 
how to i 
most mo 
quickest. /

I will tell

■ !
I

I will a poultrv-tor-profit 
il\_anybody.
“ \ Unless I can

wor
enterprise

The edhilybuilt Pnrlwe
ove that to 
bu before - 
gpd I won’t 
11 able to sell

yon a Peerle 
WAat I

;e ■I

isIU to
just to 
s u b m

proof for you to exa^l 
— ' You

VX/ANTED—At once, on salary and expegi^es,
* v one good man in each locality wjiro rig. ! 

or capable of handling h or ads, Xt^fdvertise j : 
and introduce our guarakxee^^tock and j 
poultry specifics. No experjpfee necessary; ! 
we lay out your work /m^you; $25 a week 
and expenses. Positig^permanent. Write . 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., London ■ 
Ont.

IITEN WANTED—Reliable men In ev 
au callty tv advertise our goods, tacj 
show cards on trees, fences, bridg 
conspicuous places; distrlbyttng sj 
tieing matter. Commlssiofi or 
mouth and expeuties $3.jura da/ 
ployment to good reliqJFle 
your work for you. *
"Write for parttculaaf 
London. OnfSrlo, Catyr

meev«
SHIP NEWS. thea hi

paying cash-doVn buyertfor all 
the obultry yoi want ta 
all tie eggs yJu care to l 

Ahd I will/ pat a TeA-Year 
GUARANTEE Rebind t
cubatpr and- the) broodei —an 
absolute, plain - Qnglish Uy* 
antee that puta ALL thp lnsk 
on me, where it belbnflST 

can afford t 
know for sure 
money if y 
ahd th ex 
more

le.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. \ 

Arrived.
thinking, 

free book 
Poukrv

sr your o 
ReadI kno

called “ Ufhen 
JMys —and 
it says. The$f make up your 
mind a b ojft m y offer t o 
start yo/ raising poultry 
right— /

RemAnber that the risk is 
on ale. The incubator and 
theZ brooder will easily earn 
>y6u much more than their 
cost long before you pay me 
for them.

k over whatin-y-

IIconnec- ecause
ou can Jmake 

go at it right,— 
I will se 

incubators aa

'j\T EN wan Led for aulonybite 
"A repair business; $25/for . 
course, easy payments; 
school. Also corresponde! 
study. Send stamp for.
Auto School, 343 Treiapn

you
more

/ largest and 
Ic^Xourse for home 
^Éatalouge, Boston 
t street. Bos brood ««

you ayé 

-and snd n
othipé end

Yy A d SD—ReUaMe ^amT^energeUc
SERlE^.. Largest iist/of hardy 

tuned tor the irovlua of N 
specially recommendedf by the 
nient of Agriculture./ Apply

I
S«PPOto for the free book 

now. That commits 
and cost* you nothing

i I

(Q£ anyway-and 

yon to n
fceasoa now startim 
weekly. Permanent I 
tington, Toronto. On

1 a.

The Leé-Hodjins Co., United
883 Pembroke Street, Pembroke, Ont.

I I

1

TWO DIGB1 
FISHERMEN LOST

MP1B1 n Ml
ary $83 per month 
Steady work the 
plan; no experience/requ 
ticulars. Wm. R. /Wan 
4on, Ont.. Canada/ /

the present roll of
k

Interesting Publication Dealing With 
United Baptists of Maritime Prov
inces.

1

I
3Boat Containing William Dakin 

and Stanley Denton Swamp
ed Saturday Afternoon.

Tlie Telegraph has jiwt received 

of the year book of the United Baptisti 
of the Maritimex Provinces. The volume, 
which is from the press of Barnes & Co« 
is edited by Dr. H. C. Creed and is a dit*» 
tinct credit to both Dr. Creed and thd 
printers. The frontispiece is a fine photon 
graph of Rev. Artemas Wyman Sawyer, 
D. D., LL. D., president of Acadia Uni-* 
versify from, 1869 to 1897. Besides, there 
are in the Volume pictures of Rev. W. N« 
Hutchins, M. A., B. D., president of the 
convention of 1907-8, and a group. of the 
members of the joint committee on Cana-1 
dian Baptist union.

The contents of the year book will af
ford interesting reading to all the raemb* 
eiw N)f the denomination. Besides the min* 
utee of the convention of 1907 and the 
list of members, are liste of the president» 
and preaclièrN of the convention sermons» 
and secretaries and assistant secretaries of 
the convention from 1872 to 1907.

The reports of the treasurers for de
nominational funds for New BrUn'ivr.ck, 
Nova Scotia and P. E. Island 
fully tabulated for reference. The section* 
of the book which deal with educational 
institutions and home and foreign mis
sions are very interesting. The following 
paragraph by Dr. Creed is to be found at 
the conclusion of the book:

The summary of the statistics of the 
a Baptist clergyman and is now on his 'burches following toe tabulated 'statistic,
way here from Vancouver to visit his pa- . °.rd. data lor both optimistic and pee-
rents. Mr. Dakin was a member of Cen- ®lml?tlc compients. While the total mem- 
trevilie Baptist church and an Indepen- ben*lP is nearly 25 per cent greater than 
dent Forester. In politics he was a life- J»®1 - year, by 2,473-the number of bap-
long Conservative and always took an ac- tl6ms ln 1906"7 waB l**5 than last year by
live interest in public meetings. Stanley 763 and considerably lees than the average 
Denton belonged to Little River, Digby of tbc laat three yeara. The columns of 
county. He was single; aged 19 years net increase and net decrease show de- 
and is survived by his parents Mr and I Parable losses m two of the old aseocia- 
Mra. Albert Denton, and three brothers t,ons and ln three of the districts in New 
and two sisters. The sad affair has cast a B™nswick. While the total number of 
gloom over toe fishing villages along Digby Pa-t<>ns reported this year is 24 more than 
Neck and the islands. the average of the last three years the

number of pastorlese churches is also 
greater by twelve.

a copj

right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

I

Increase Your Egg Production

Ground Bones for Hens i
CANADIAN PORTS.sesmii

81 J°bn. ; bark Bavola, 417 tons, S. c. Cuba to New
Sid—Stmrs Falco, Brow Head for orders; York, cedar and mahogany J10 „ ™

Actlv Antwerp via Ingramport (N S) ; Sena- ; Hugh G., 430 tons, Mobile to Havana lumber 
toT: Bermuda, Santiago and Jamaica. *5. Schr John L. Treat, 436 tons, MobHe to

Halifax, Jan 6—Ard 4tb, stmrs Tunisian, Ban Juan P. R., $6.75 and port charges ves- 
st John, and sld for* Liverpool ; Lake Mtchl- sol paying extra Insurance. Br schr Moravia 
gan, St John, and sld for London; Sbenan- 99 tons, Gutenburg to Lunenburg coal <n’ 
d îh’ Jolln: 5tt*’ st John City, London; Br schr Ravola, 130 tons. South Ambov to 
eohr Edyth, New York. Grand Manan, coal, $1.40. Schr E. C Gates

Sld 4th—Stmrs Ocamo, Bermuda, West In- 103 tons, Perth Amboy to Fall River 
dies and Demerara; Manchester Exchange, St 85c. Schr Lanle Cobb, 200 tons Elizabeth! 
John and Manchester. port to Calais, coal, $1.30. Chartering was

4th—Stmr Sicilian, Philadelphia; schr exceptionally light In all coastwise denari Mildred. Sherbrooke (N S). ments. coastwise oepart-
Loulsburg, N .3—Ard, stmr Catalona, Wil

son, Boston; schr William Matheson, Galt, 1 .
Bay of Islands (Nfld). i Marine Tidings.

Lunenburg, N S. Dec 31—Cld, schr Free- ! v. .
dom (Br), Rltcey, Havana. vÏÏ, Tf™twee received here as to

In port 31st—Schr Earl Grey (Br), Corkum, tbe 80,1011 wl|l take up tbe bay ser-
for Porto Rico, ready. vlce*

Parrsboro, N S, Jan 1—Cld, schr Scotia -----------
Queen, McLeod, Calais. Among the crew of the Norwegian bark

Halifax, Jan. 6-Ard, Stmrs Mongolian, Germanic, before reported lost, were the fol- 
Giasgow and Liverpool, via St. Johns (Nfld); lowing seamen who were shipped here- Louis 
Sen lac, St John, via ports, and sailed to re-* Daeymans, aged 19, formerly of the bark 
turn; Bonavista, Louisburg (C B ): Bornu, Strathern; Wsaute Tuomi, 20, of Finland 
Mexico. x formerly of tbe schooner Lavonla, and Ah

Sld—Stmr Mlnla, (Br cable) sea. ! sedt, 29, of Eweden, formerly of the St John
Weymouth, N. S., Jan. 3—In port, ready for schooner Tay. ' onn

sea, hrlgt. James Daly for Cardenas.
Shelburne. N. S;, Dec. 28—Ard, bark Nora 

Wiggins, Bills, Havana.

CHARTERS.
Write for prices to

Lilley & Sons, Main St, t*

are care-
St. John, N. B.; North End,

i

Cld
iAda
I

your
■

44 v*. Sllpp, LL. B.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barristers-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distancé telephone connection.

Severe Injury to Chatham Man. I

ST. JOHN SCHOONER >
IS A TOTAL LOSS

GOLDFIELDS STRIKE
IS ABOUT BROKENsame ae

■;

Miners Deserting Western Federation and Go to Work at 
Reduced Wages—Several Idle Diggings Resumed Oper
ations Saturday—Men Forming New Union.

•1

i

i

, n „tan,k VX is tbelieve.d ! originaI Programme of reducing wage, and

HE=l:iilSS
affiliated with the Western Federation of j two years to accomplish the breaking up 

! Miners, who signed cards renouncing union ! of the fédération in Goldfield.
! alI£giance. ' j The most hopeful sign of an early settle-
; . A7‘°nf? mines to start are the Mo- j meat is the formation of a new union 
hawk, the Combination Fraction and sev- among the miners. This union ia to be-

1 come a state affair, independent of the 
Western Federation of Minera. The pre
amble of the new constitution was finish
ed this afternoon and enough signatures 

were secured to give the organization a 
good foothold.

Western Federation leaders are said to 
be much disturbed over the turn affairs 
have taken.

Î

EDWARD HANLAN 
FAMOUS OARSMAN

DIED FRIDAY

!
Memories. ) %Lunenburg, Jan.

231'1 Ther^em7IV*d1lF?°”rnVpePRe) i You »'«• «'I year! your sun Is set;23. The Sceptre will return here with salt Your knell tolls in the midnight sky

"h" awws as^gs1 « - ------ ■ •
by Zwicker & Co. j You cover with your funeral pall

FOREIGN PORTS. enwhite. la leaded with himbe/and lying*to 1 You ,ak® fond1 hopes!”dreams,*'ptoaaures—all; i Toronto. Jan. 3.—(Special).—Edward , ra] | s th Atlantic and Flore

*> bunt by .1. K. Wcdwort, Mill Rockland Me Jan 3-Ard. schr J Arthur i Æ ^ fMn0U8 dkd The men went to wk under to/ "
Creel (N. S.), in 1877, classed 6-6A1.1 to No- „n^'tziewrY°r»‘ OM ctmt. Prin„ cleared for Havana from Bridgewater with a Magazine. _____________ | scale which reduced wages twenty per

has almost fulf set of mw rails,' aTdTt' prêt j ' c'w-Sehr Petor C Schultz. St John. thto^e” from^BriaKwito^wti" lumber for (NW*J )" totol who° clus'ered tnPnf m* (R KIPLINGS SCHOOL ! ° Creneral Mackenzie of the Goldfield Con

çut lying at Cestletown, near Plymouth. Eng- Vineyard Haven, Mass Jan 3-Pasaed schr Barbados. for Uda Parriiih a wealthy PhtiadeliMatoma? n.torarT wreu ,B ?/Tolt Free PTese■> solidated tonight said conditions today
,a”d: h“’ 14 1, B‘ated' h*®0 S»M to English ^ortl.^ Me^'jan .'i-Ard. rtmrs Do^L. j loS^toto^lum^/a^d'wui1 cto?r l^r\hl HL.J ^ ",6‘etd v*rsln« on th* o°f ân «clang*0'*ere ™™ promising than at any time
Ship brokers for about £1,100. \ Sydney (C B); Calvin Austin, St John for1 New Year for Barbades. th u,e denrâtto^Pl7irôV pllRrJ“ * fragresa by. Ideas, "Why, ell I ever knew somebody tofd smc? the strike began, and tbe mine own-

— - - —------ ----------- :_____ :__ :_________ _r___L___ Qcpartiag wins. . ... me. ers have not wavered one iota from their

Fastnct, Jan. 6—Passed, Stmr Montcalm, 
It wa.s valued at $450 St John for Liverpool and Bristol.

’ |. Barbados, Dec. 25—Sld, stmrs Simonside, 
Robson, Norfolk ; Texan, Harrocks, Trini
dad. Schrs H H Kitchener, Horne,

)

The Norwegian wooden bark Belt, 1,200 tons I Point 
register, carries about 1,900 tons deadweight 
on 22 ft. draft, requires about 400 tons of bal
last new
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